
Booklets Filled With Facts About Oregon and 'Salem's Immediate Vicinity Sent Out Broadcast by Chamber of Commerce 'Come to O regon" is Masterpiece in'K B fft
fractions' in the Way of Scenery, Climate, Agricultureal Possibilities Under Headings of Fruit and Berries, Varying Altitude, SoiR Horticulture, Prunes, Big Qreg
Berries, Loganberries, Oregon Strawberries, Hops, English Walnuts, Flax, Dairying, Livestock and-Man- y Other Lines Showing Avenues of Income for

LOGANBERRY HARVEST : RESTAURANT POPULAR

Arj:o " Cndrir Xrw4 Management
Within the PaM 'var

OCCUPY OWN BUILDING
City Cleaning Works F.xhibits

Kvklehe" 'of Growthanimation Promotes
Valley Industries

Efforts Toward Establishment of Linen Industry
cessful, Attention Turned This Year To Encouraging
Growing cf Sugar Beets Here

here. Beyond this is the drying
room, where rugs and jearpets. are.
hung while being drted'by"hot air.

Behind . tue-Jtoai- n ; .building Is .a
separateylJtiej - also-- of , reinforced
concrete; :whicb; 6ntaina,lifc" four
sepa ra t e room &1&; lover con tin-uc- us

flow d ry clean In 5 syste m . the
wet cleaning department. the dye
room and the heatipft plant which"
serves both buildings-- . -

Hafs are. cleaned at this plant
but are finished at the downtown
office. 141 South Liberty, which
is in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as , Eaton,. .The company main-
tains a free pick-u- p and delivery
service. - ,

'

.Nearly 20. years of experience
arrt brought by Mr. Kennedy to
the service oT Salem patrons. Her

began his career In the dry clean-
ing business In Pennsylvania In
190S. Since 1710 he has been in
Or.eson, and since 1918 in Salem,
located at 1261 State street until
the new building was completed.

rated virb a little more than the
usual artistry, and as a result of
Hie widespread publicity giveu tire
affair, over 25.000 people swurm-- e

the downtown streets on the
opening night. inspecting these
windows and participating in the
special ever,ts which the Ad club
arranged.

The reor le, manv of w.'.om were
from outside the city, from farms
and near:y towns. wanderd from-windo-

tji window, congregating
chiefly In front of those in which
prie;-wer- p diswlayed.- -

jMany of the spectators, w.re
supplied with tickets distributed
by the members of the Ad club,
and the holders of these tickets
made the", rounds-- of all ihe win-
dows, some collecting their nri7es

others less fortunate finally
tearing up the tickets.

Two separate street dances were
held on the two. blocks of Court
street between Commej-'-- i iT and
High', each with an orckostra in
the middle of the block,. In addi-
tion, there. was a band on
State street, and radios and phon- -

Having completed successfully its 1925 .objective of es-
tablishing in Salem the plant of Oregon Linen Mills, Inc., the
Salem Chamber of Commerce, fn the past year has devoted
its efforts more strictly "along the lines of its general pur-
pose, publicity for Salem and the Willamette valley. .
' ? Within recent weeks, another special Droiect has come ud

itno,
xt -
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,, for, attention, that of establishing the sugar beet industry in
me oaiem vicmuy. lne cnamoer nas worked to bring the
actual facts regarding this industry and its possibilities be-- j
fore the people interested, 1 the farmers; the facts on both i

' One of 4aleni's progressive bus-
inesses which has giveh concrete
evidence trf Hs growthand pros-
perity withinf the past year is the
City Cleaning Works, which open-
ed for 'business In June in its own
brick building at 1245 State
street, between 12th and 13th
streets. By! "concrete" evidence
is meant just that, for the commo-
dious building Is of reinforced
concrete wjjth' stucco finish. .E. H.
Kennedy i$ the proprietor.

The .appearance of the office
and the plant itself exemplifies
the ideal pf-- ' cleanliness' to which
the business is. devoted. The of-

fice, tastefully decorated includes
a writing Qesii fdr the convenience
of customers, arid a show case in
which the! finished garments are
displaved.

From the office the visitor en-

ters the finishing room, which is
well lightelrl and ventilated. Here
all of the! spotting and pressing
and repaie work is done, as well
as sortingj marking and checking.

The equipment includes the
newest djbsign Hoffman steam
press, speqial steajm board for fin-
ishing velvets, plash and velours,
and an Opalite spotting board.
. N'ext 'comes the carpet and rug
cleaning department, with a con-
crete floor upon which rugs ' are
shampooed with an electric rotary
shampoo jbrush. A Connersville
vacuum tuachine is also in use

' '?

Wlille it is difficult to My that any one fruit crop k tlle'Willaiii-4- 1
1 valley's most Important, the loganberry is at least one of the

leaders. It alats itself well to a variety of uses .1

with altitudes Trom 4.000to 7,-0- 00

feet." , .,: i get
Attract ions Listed '

The' following is a description
of the various agricultural po'ssi- -i ej

.K'of,.n

eldest nor merely those supporting the belief which the off i-- cers

of the chamber" have" reached that the industry is one
'which should'he profitable hereV"R -

: tin its role as the center of information both for tourists
who pass through Salem arid for persons in other parts of the

J world who wish to knoilxalemand the Willamette val-le- y,

the Chamber of Coxrimerce, has, continued the high class
of service to the coj&tgiiNwl4lfcK made it outstanding
among the civic organizations of the jiorthwest.

: Chief among tie media of information.4ssued by this body
, is the booklet, ."jCome to Oregon," the last issue of which, re--

cently off the press, ranks among the best productions of its
kind issued anywhere in the northwest, both, in wealth and
conciseness of information and in its attractiveness. The

.1 title itself i unselfishly advertising all Oregon rather than the
' immediate vicinity alone, is of a nature to attract immediate

4 attention-t- o the booklet wherever, it is seen.
a Information contained in this booklet is of value in an is-- v

sue of a newspaper such as this, both to convey these facts to
? the readers which the Statesman annual will have outside the

Willamette valley, and to call to local people's --attention the
, exact nature of the publicity work the chamber is doing.

Another publication of the chamber is the fojjder, "Trail 'em
? to Salem," which is given to tourists, and which includes a
"'highway map of the state; but since the information con- -

, .The Argo, popular family style
restaurant on Chemeketa.n.e'ar
Commercial street, has been taken
over within the past .year; by Mr.
and 'Mrs.; A. J.. Heathfield, for
merly of Spokane where; they had
long;' experience in iuc rwiuin.-business.- '

..'They purchaspd": the
Argo- - restaurant from-Joh- h Lop'er.
f Under itf new manageraent this'

eating place has-continue- d to ea-jo- y

exceptionally heary patronage.
M rs. Heath field. ' who Ifa charge
of the kitchen, has tjrouiht to the
restaurant reputation for the
quality of-jt-s pastfyc 'wbieh is
made under her direction; The
luncheon and dinner Crowds, Ind
especially the Sunday:. ; dinner
crowds, always fill f ,the. dining
room to capacity. '-

- - ;

Oregon has spent $t,22d,OOD on
hotels in the past two years.;
r

TjyE ARE appreciative

patronage extended .us.
during the past year and
extend to all our-friend- s

.and patrons pur wishes
for them a Happy; and ;

Prosperous 1927. r"'-- 5

Rrueger . .

GROCERS'
. . . .1 ... .

' Store
f 1 9 9 South Cbm'l ''

-- ; . Phone J63 -t 4n
- Store Xo. S- - ' !

.1344 East State StfPhones 649 and ' 650.

We Deliver.

-

KKISHEKU MKAT CAVH1

Experiments in canning rein-
deer meat are being conducted by"

the Alaska government railroad.
The canned product,, which is
said to taste- - like veal, retains the
original flavor because It is. cook-
ed in the ah.

. Caves under Arizona's "natural
bridge" near Pine, contain, springs
of limewater in which an ordinary
felt hat, if. left far a few months,
can be "petrified." - '

IIIU

INSURANCE CO.

any Known. Kind of Insurance

topics being "Soils." Horticul-ture,- "

"Why Work so Hard?"
"Prunes." "The Big Oregon Cher-
ries," "Blackberries," "Loganber-
ries." "Apples and Peaches," "Ore-
gon Strawberries," "Pears,"
'MJoose berries," "Raspberries,"
"Cool Summers Mild Winters."
"Hops, "."English Walnuts." 'Fil-l.erts- ."

"Oregon the leading Flax
Slate." "Wheat." VCorn." Oats- -
Barley-Rye.- y "Hay," '()v,,r "
"Onions and Onion Sets ' "Dairy- -

ins." "World, llecord Cows," "Po-
tatoes." "Hogs." "Sheep." "Tu-
lips," "Peppermint," "Climate."

Here dir&ct quotation may
again bo of value:

r
s

i 'andI! r .. V -

And then, in this district, if you c

away from the many paved
roads, you will find 1135 miles of
roads surfaced with rock or grav- -

Marion county has 123 5 miles
roads ana only 24S miles are

unimproved.'1
"Salem, Oregon, is in the cen-

ter, of the greatest educational dis-
trict

a
in the west, with 14 institu-

tions of higher learning within a
two or three hours' drive from
the city."

"Oregon and especially the
Willamette valley is one of the 1most healthy sections of the Unit-
ed States, and official health stat- -
: . ... . .isucs proe mis to ie a tact.

DISPLAY WEEK SUCCESS
Ad Club's Fall Venture To Become

Annual Kvent

The Salem Ad club in the past is

-

inis was the "fall window dis
play week" which was planned as
an annual event and will date its
history from 1926, practically
every store in the down-ow- dis-
trict had its show window deco- -

III
k--3 ill

We
-

graphs in-th- front door.-- ; ot sev-
eral stores kept the air fille-- with
harmony. Monster crowds enjoy-
ed all of these forms of entertain-
ment, especially the daneins;.

After this auspicious opening
the displays remained in in win-
dows for a week and continued to
draw much attention. The win-

dow display week was considered
complete success, and its contin-

uation as an annual event is as-

sured.

NEW LUNCHROOM OPEN

tost ;iu rant of I'tH-rles- s i

Bakery Suc-s- s

Extertsive patronage right from
the. staft has been enjoyed by the
new Spanish lunchroom, opeitbd
within the past few weeks in the
rear of. the Peerless Bakery, ori
North Commercial street between
State and Court. This restaurant

a new department in a business
which has been conducted in Sa-

lem for the last 10 years.
Theodore Cronenberg, who has

been in charge of this bakery for
the last five years, has leen suc-
cessful throughout that period in
his' general baking business. Eight
people are employed.

Dallas Muir & McDonald tan-
nery working to capacity.

J

I'h

A Happy New Year
s .'

We take this opportunity of thanking: our cus-- 3

tomqrs and friends for the loyal support given us
during the year 1926 and wish to all a very prosper- -
ous and Happy New Year. .. '

tained there 'Is much the same as
that the lafRer booklet, the
following quotations are from the
lAtef only: hr

f Would you-- lire in the. land of
the large and '" .'luscious Oregon
cherry? Or among- - the deep red

"The mild ctimate permits the! ear sponsored one of the most
growing of a wide Variety of j successf ui progressive movements
crops, including all the staple 1esifned to call attention to horm-grain-s

and grasses clover, alfalfa, trag opportunities that has ever
. . i. .ii i...4 r. n a u..A been carried on in .inv fnmmunitv' Blampied and Brabec, Gen, Agents.loganberries or the delicious Barter jear and roses bloom during ten

f lett pears? Or the tartcpi;Itai(iqnt out of the year? '
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wish to extend to sail our patrons the greetings :.

'of the season. May the year . '

hail storms ar0 almost unknown?
Would you live where the sum-inr- s

are cool- - and tiie winters
biild? Or where there is the best
of water?i,r. Or' where there is
green vejretation throughout the

i v"Corae to the fruit and berry
center of the northwest where a
living may lie made on a small
tract and where life is better. Or
if you choose, farm as you have in
the past, but with the added pleas-
ure of a mild climate, paved roads,
a friendly and contented people,
the best t-- schools and above all.
the new thrill of life in the Ore-
gon country.

Climate Ih'aiw'd
"The Willamette River valley in

western Oregon is unusual in
many ways. In the Urst place, the
Willamette river flows north in-

stead of the nsuaMvays of rivers.
and then

"The valley has a mild climate
all of ,its own as it is protected on
the east by the Cascade mountains
and on the west by ' the Coast
range mountains. This .valley of
green vegetation , throughout the
year, is 130 miles long and from
20' to 6 miles wide and is one. of
the most fertile lands in the entire
west.

"Ift the frnlt, berry and farm-
ing 'district around Salem you
have your choice of the fertile
prairie land, or a rolling hill coun-
try or tba mountain foothills.
These foothills extend about 30
miles on either side of Salem.

J "The altitude above sea level of
the state house at Salem is 171

I feet. In the prairie country with
in the Saloni trading area, the al-

titude averages 2po feet above
sea level. In the rolling hill dis-
tricts it gradually rises to from
300 to 600 feet above sea level
and then into the mountain foot-
hills where, tjhe altltndet Isfrom
1.000 to 3,00t feet.

j 4 .f vou a higher altitude,
'iA .tf iiriiftl ntn wit b
the heavy forests of Oregon, they
are from 50 to 60 miles oast of
inkli "Wthe Gascado mountains

i - ...

be Salem's Best Year

Ian prunes or even the .pungent
fragrance of the hop fields?

"Then come to the Willamette
valley, of. Oregon., a valhjy of fert-

ile" , prairies, rolling hills covered
'wltK orchards of - frulta arid ber-

ries and then the timbered tracts
ofjthe upland mountain country.'

'- ."Would you live where there
.ire no blustering winds, no torna-
does, or. cyclonea? Or. where
thvnder and lightning storms and

jThankingyou one
arid all for the

. splendid patronage
given us during

l1 926, we wish you

A Happy
New Year

Salem Land
Company

4.1 il-- I I2jitv Kligh Bldg.

4--
7t

f citn, iiuyn( tin i an 1 1 uiin uuu it tj

ries usually grown in the temper-
ate zone.

"vihen it rains in the Willam-
ette valley there is no general an-
nouncement.1 It just comes down
like the gentle dew from heaven
on the just and the unjust. It
isn't a heavy Irish mist, nor is it
a tremendous downpour. Just'
the middle ground, dropping down
quietly whereby the land absorbs
the moisture, giving the valley
green fields throughout the year."

" Of a list of large cities which
accompanies the discussion bf
rainfall it Is noticeable that al-

though th is vicini ty ! has a ;repu ta-tl- pn

for extreme ' humidity,: the
rainfall at Bostqn, "New York;
Washington, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis arid St. Louis is actually
higher. -

"Oregon ranks flrstn the Unit-
ed States in the high, percentage
of attendance at its public schools.
Also the" 1920 censusj shows less
illiteracy in the state than any
other state in the union except
Nebraska."

Paved Itoaris Attract
"Marion county has more miles

of paved roads with asphaltic con-

crete than any other county on
the Pacific coast with but one ex-

ception. It has more miles of
rural payed roads than all the
other counties in the state com-
bined. The county itself has built
138 miles ot asphaltic concrete
pavement during the past five
years, and. will continue to build.
The great Pacific highway extends
north and south through the. coun-
ty with 36 miles .of paving in the
rural districts and eight miles In
the cities and towns."

"In addition to all this paving
on the main highways, there are
CV miles of paving in- - Salem, bet-id-

all the other paving in the
other citios in the Salem district- -

;
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